
t H e T t f c dfty/tff Jdfle 1838j>at six d'clodk Iri ttie evening pre-
cisely (subject to the conditions then to b&prddoued)} by'order
of the assignee of the estate .and effects of William" Wait the
yolmjtrV fnirfneri^ o^ Tatworth, aftfirwatds'«jf Marsh-wood
Farmland lite of Isle Abbotts, ia tlie fcounty of'Somerset,
Farmer, an insolvent debtor ;

Tfre fe'e simple c-f and iu one undivided fifth part br share of
and lit all that messuage or tenement, faring and estate, with
the Several closes, pieces, arid parcels of land thereto tfolbifg-

•ing, containing, by estimation, 150 acres, more* or less,- com-
JH6hljr called or knbwn by-ttie name of Brbadbrid£e, situate in
trie parish of Thornbbmbe; iri the county of 'De>oti', And how
in tbe-orcupatitiii of a most respectable tenant holding- under
:lease. The land tax is redeemed;

Further particulars may be known by applying to the
AUctiofftfeer-, at the Red fciori, Chard ; Messrs.,Rosier anfl-So'n,
"No. 7j Warwick-court, Gray's-rrm, London, Solicitors for the
Assignee; Iklf. H. W. SheHibeer, Solicitor, and Rfr. H. B.
Shellibeer, Land Surveyor, Tauritbri; arid Mr.'East, Solicitor,
Chard. The estate.has been recently valued by'two respect-
kble Surveybrst the amount of whose .valuation, .including
•juber, will be stated at the'time of sale.

THE "cretfitbrs of Ahtohib Saldatini, formerly of the tWarfeet-
.plafce,'Peterborough, in tlie county of Norihnmp'tdh, afterwards
residing at tire Red Lion Inn, Bull and Mouth-street; in ' the
city To'f'tbh'doh, and late-of Oundle, in the 'saitf -county o''f
Northampton, Jewellen Clii'ek-and'watch Mak'er, Optician,
.and Gilder, an insolvrnt''debtor,'4<V,'8fl9vC., are requested to
tti'eet at ' the 'office'of 'Mr. Friseri SoHcitdr-, situate No. '2t
Furnival;s^nri, in bile city of Lftnd<>nvoh Thursday thte 14th
day of Jutie ins»abt, .at Wei vie o'clbfk «at north, of • the same

• day precisely, for tbe purpose of choosing an assignee of the
.estate and effects of the'SaM insolvent.

'Insolvent Debtor.— Dividend.

THS creditors of Matthew Sharman, ShoefM-aker, if,94^, C.,

street, Lincoln's-inri-ficlii'S'; rin tihb'CoiintrV. to tht a-sig-'nees
Mr. J. Rae, Gainsborough, and Mr. A. Odling, Lincoln ; but
•as1 the assi'gttGes hare 'hoi yet taken the monfey 'out • of Cd'urt,
the country ,,crediters can also apply in London, for the
ip resent.

-the as'slgrfrf! "frf th'e -e^te Mr'd Effects fcf
M^'of STMfVbihgtobi in the parish

•of Titchfield, in the county of Hants? Lieutenant, on Half-pay,
&ii Insolvent tifebtir,' lately fc-rhris'onter in Hfe* .•Mrrj'esty « Ga6l at

i 5n rtre said tsnanty-,' hath •cia'«>ed;an account of th'e
said estate-and effects,. tfulv sworn to,, to be:file'd- in the Goort
"for jftelie'f o'f -Tnso'lvehV'Debtors ; the cre'ditors of We "sai'd ih'sAl-

^r'e fetfofetSfd to 'ftiefet t1i> 'as^s'nee^'rTil! office of Messrs.
ia a'rfa'Oake, St. Gior^e^s-Sq'tore, PioftSeft.-.+iantt.-onth'e

5th d»*y of'Jdy next, at fw%ive o'iclgckat-noonlp.rfecisfcly, when
and where the assignee ..will declare the '; amount of 'the
Balance -in his twnos, -and p"roc*ed tb 'make 'h bivideri'd
•with tlfe^s'a'rne 'airfonii'sC 'tlte creditor's- Sivlrb'se 'ifett's ftrV.-'rfa-
.mitMd^fc'.the Sched^lfr -s'worn , to ,Uy ,tbe said insolvent,
"in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to. -such cor-
iection of the rights to receive dividend's "as hia'y 'Be rfi'ttde
according to the Statute.-rlf any person bas a ^de^and

"is sVate'S in tlfe 'schMuTe, b6rt is dfs^Wa*th:erfeiVeitlier
'or in ^art;;-«'r-rf tfre »saja .iViMyeritv.'tte ;said-.as-

€?,• or tmiy cradito'p, o'bje'c'fs'to an.y dekt mewtionedithefrein,
'SuJ<ih-.cJ»i'ius ahd ''Objections must.be Jbiought forward »at. the
''Said 'ineebing, in co-tier that prooiaedings may be had for
%e 'elcHnnhatiVm sn'fl ifecisioh'ef 'the sa'uYe/-ac'c'dr'£iri<i ''to'tb'e

iff n jolVe^vt -

.r#aptitit
estatf* and ,-eWects

-Ihte'.-'Io^iAg «-a't ' 'J 'bn
.of

.in -tile town of No.ttirigBatm,.'6pbv{*lsterer and
€aoliffe*t-f^Rx1>/er, an'insolren't'ielJtbr, p'etitJ6h 'is li'dm-

effect«, duly sworn to; *o be filid i$ the Court for Relief
of Idsolvent Debtors; ih§ fepeVJifcefsi-8f the laid inSOl^Qt *re
requested to meet the tt&igiiefe at the offifce fif Mr. Thomas
Parker, 10, Saint Paul » Ubofen-yard, in the iitf bf London.
on the llth day of Jttly nell, at eleven of the eldck
in the forenoon, precisely, when and where the said as-
signee will declare tbe amount of fife balance in his Natitls,
and proceed to make a bjvideritl with the same amongst
the creditors whose debts' are adtriifted in the schedule
sworn to by the insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights .to receive divi-
dends as may be made according to the Statute.—If any -jier-
fon lias a demand wbtfeli Is 'stated in the schbdule, but is dti-

'puted therein, either in whole-or ill part; or if .the §fl4d 'ln-
sdlVent, the 'said assignee? or ifiy frfeflitor} Sbjeols to any debt
mentioned the'rein, sutb claims ami objections 'must be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceedings
faay be bad lor the exaiUiuation dnd decision df the Satae ac-
cording to the Statute.

Insolvent Djebtor.—JDividend.

WHEREAS the assignee &f .the Estate .&bd feffects of
'Edward- John /Hortbn, formerly ftf N6i ,1-, ;Pfl:r6-tSlirjac6t
Regent's park, and next of T\wickerih«.nl-parktlVilJa, IVi'cfteri-
hahi, ^'oth in the 'caiiiUt'y.ef Middlesex/ in partnersrlsij) vfHU
Edward Horton, carrying on'business at No. 4, FurriiyalV-ifin,
in the sknVe" county, «s AlitJi-nt-ys at Baw, ijfnder the fiwn.of
Hi)irtbn and Son, and lare o' X:o .:8» U^per Gei>frg«--str*et> Bry-
•anstone-sqiiare, M.iddlesfcx (iiirt'.sij^, hhd 'ofNo.Jl-, Flwraivy's-
i'un afonSsaid, Atrorrrty.At i.av,', cJirrvilii; on, jbflsiness vd.n his
own account, an i n s i > l v 3 i > t deL'toi, whose petition is ntlm*
B(Tred41,403, ."bOa 'Ciiusi;d V.s :icoi:uJ« oT tl« said estate ntid
effects, dtHy si^orri t'o ;? ';a fik^J f.:i the Couft for-Relief of
-Iri'sblveUt O'sbtbVfe; t.hb ^creditors pof tu? said i«?lol\'ent.'ar«.re-
-(j'aested.'W fifi^et tlr^ assignfe-.wt th'e'olfi^cs 6f-Mfe'iSTS.lftwis,
No. 1<0,'E<y-4>lRtej Irl^btirri, .Midrilesex^tta.the-W *iay of-July

-fteW-, 'at ten 'SJ tAie tldck, in the foirenooA precistly,
'wiien 'and \\ftW6 tfl* Wslgfiee will declare the amttunt
bf 'tWi- b'aVaftW *ft 'bis tnYrtd>s, ««d proceed to iftM* a

frilli the s-Atofe •anVon^st Ui« vrerHitats *ftose
»r% a'dmttJteA iu ttt« scWedvite sworn fr> by.tire Bfer*in-

solvent, in proportion to the «iu'oimi therfeoifi,
to Wrc'h torre«Aio* •of the Ugh'ts to recfeire .3

-is *fhy -be Vuaift accoVdin'g to Vh'e «tnMVe.-^if
.fta's * <dtnuaM Vi'liict fe stated i*n>tlfe sctredute, b«t rstlis-
.:pAtfed *tlrt-r$ln-, eirtifcr h\ 'wlVole '6r ill part; or if tfee 'said
insolvent, the said assignee, or aay cfeditor, 'objects, tb >any
Weft't 'mentioned tHerefrt) tsu'cli 'cHirtis and 'objections iu»st..S>e
irougtA ft r \vard -at th'e s^aid mefetiug, in order 'that proceed-
Vugs ttayife'eUfay'for tb'e eJAminatioti and rfetraioa of ti3ifc^«BUje
according to the Statute.

Insolvent Debto'f;—^Dividend.

WHEREAS the "assignee fef %e eVt'atfe fchd Vftfetts of
Thomas Hare-, rbrfaeHy (yfiMrtttinghffm,^ifth'e co«ttty1o^ IvVar-
Wjick^ -.vtJrass-Founder ai.id Opetatiye.Meehiuiic, and .late^-ef
Leicester,; in the -county of Leicester, Ironmonger, an ihsolrent

: debtor,,whose petitiqu is numbered 44,8y4, has caused his ac-
|couni of the said estate and erfeets, duly sworn to,,lo.be jfiled
-in the Court /ar Relief of Insolveut Debto-rs.; the creditors of
tbe said, insolvent are. requested , t<o uteet t'he assignee at the
offices of Mr. Prichard Smith, No.-^O,. Aston-street, ^rining-

.ih»Eft,;<on the 2d"day of* July next, at four.o>«locU'inat'iie''aift«-
jaopfl precisely, when and , where the said 'assignee. wfllC de-
•clare, ttie amount of the balance in bis-hands, and proceed to
tiuA"lie a Dividend with the. same aiuonirst tlie 'creditors

.••who'Se 'deb-ts i .are adraltted in the sqhcdy'l-e, swo'rn-".'to; by
the insolvent, fn proportion to the amount thereof, subject to
•such, correction ,'of-the rights to r«ceiye, Dividends ,a.s «mey
fbe/ij|iade, .«ccordiiig,to , .the .^ta^ute.—If an,v jperspri' .̂ as a
demand which is stated in tbe schedule, but -is disputecltljerein,

i,either..-in wliule'or in part ; or if the.said insolveiii,..the sftid
i^ssigilee,. OT .fcny -creditor, .ol>j,ects to alvy i)ebt( mrti^aim'ed

tlt^Kin, ><tcU.claims ai»d objections rutis't be .b^pagh'jt |or.ward
•ajt't.lie said [ne«£iug, in order that j

bered 43,732, bath caused his accounts of the said estate and I Statute.

Printed at t^e Office/iri-JGatinon-llbw., Parliament-Street,liy
- andrpuWish^;at 'the Ofe ate^,/by FRANCIS '"7^—

•ajt'l-lie said [ne«£iug, in order tuat fjJ.r.^ceetfing^ may ^be.'Kad
•for the 'exarntuatkm -and de.ci,s{pn'of .'the ^ajae ac'cordiai; to 'the
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